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STUDENTS 
 

REGULAR SCHEDULE 
 
Congratulations to our Free Book Friday winners for 
3/1/24!  Please stop by the library media center at your 
earliest convenience to pick up your golden token for 
the book vending machine.  You can still sign up at this 
link: https://bit.ly/fbf3nineweeks2023 
 
Ava Southwell  Emerson Smith 
Nathaniel Standridge Jaycee Suarez 
Alicia Guisbiers  Gabe Vega 
 
Good luck to the BHS Quiz Bowl team who will be 
competing in regionals on Saturday, March 2. 
 
Lunch reminders: 
In order to be in the cafeteria food lines or the area 
around it, you must be purchasing food. You are not 
allowed to wait in line with your friends while they 
purchase their lunch or wait in the areas around the 
lines. Once you get your food, you should go directly to 
the register to check out.  
 
If you are purchasing food, you must enter through the 
correct location. Do not enter the food lines from the 
registers.  
 
Morning reminders:  
To go to a teacher’s room prior to 7:30, you must have a 
note from the teacher whose room you are going to. If 
you do not have a note, you will need to wait until the 
7:30 bell.  
 

🎤👋 What’s Up Benton High School!!! 👋🎶 
Got a knack for belting out tunes that make people stop 
and listen? We want YOU to bring your awesome vocals 
and join the Benton High School Choir for an epic 
musical adventure in the upcoming school year! 
I'm Josh Johnson, an enthusiastic conductor ready to 
lead the charge, and let me tell you, we're all about 
cranking up the volume and having a blast while making 
music. Our choir is like a tight-knit crew of talented high 
schoolers, and we're on a mission to make some 
seriously awesome sounds. 

Here's the lowdown: whether you're a seasoned 
vocalist or just discovering your passion for singing, 
there's a spot for you in our squad. 
Now, about those auditions – no need to stress! We're 
all about keeping it cool while you try out. Just sing 
"Happy Birthday," tackle a tonal exercise, and give sight-
reading a whirl. Trust me, it's easier than acing that last-
minute history quiz. Plus, we'll be there to root for you 
every step of the way. 
Joining our choir isn't just about hitting the right notes – 
it's about diving into a world of music, friendship, and 
unforgettable memories. Whether you dream of owning 
the stage or just want to sing with some rad classmates, 
we've got your back. 
Ready to sing out with us? Audition for the 2024-2025 
school year and let's make some seriously awesome 
music together! 
Got questions or itching to snag an audition spot? Shoot 
me a message at jjohnson@bentonschools.org OR come 
by the choir room and put your name on the sign-up 
list! Can't wait to hear your voice light up the choir 

room! 🎤🌟 

COUNSELORS CORNER 
 
UCA Panhellenic Council is holding an event called 

Cinderella's Closet on Sunday, March 10, 2024. This 

event is for anyone looking for a perfect dress for a 

formal occasion. They have dresses in all sizes and are 

only $10 a dress. Please see the link below for more 

details.  

UCA Panhellenic Cinderella's Closet Information 

New Beginnings Pregnancy Center is looking for 20-30 

students to volunteer to clear tables at our banquet on 

March 11, 6:30pm at the Benton Event Center. 

Interested students can contact Lindsey Moon by March 

8th at lindsey@nbpregnance.com. 

SPORTS 
 
BASKETBALL: 
February 27-March 3: State Tournament TBA 
 
BASEBALL: 
March 1: @El Dorado @5:00pm 

https://bit.ly/fbf1nineweeks2023
mailto:jjohnson@bentonschools.org
https://lh7-us.googleusercontent.com/YVSW8pSim-Sa8Vf3aOi4ASnuVS24FeE56gkgUinKTKAF2yasWcfEIy7Ls3dC_kCpkWSiVVPtKX81r9sx0M-AKrd4GaLE7hYtUoNva8RSdoOTJdNM9aZy1NpENQ51spPvGYPwrENPAouc
mailto:lindsey@nbpregnance.com
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SOCCER: 
March 1: @El Dorado @4:00pm 
 
 

 
 

 


